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Disney's Encanto: Sing Along Film Concert - Aug 18, 2022

Walt Disney Animation Studios’ Academy Award®-winning film ENCANTO comes to life in aone-of-a-kind concert event, stopping at Jones Beach on Thur, Aug 18 - tix: http://ENCANTO.jonesbeach.com  -featuring the entire feature-length film and an on-stage band celebrating all the record-breakinghit songs from the beloved soundtrack. Will there be a live orchestra on stage?There will be a band performing live on stage, consisting of approximately 10 musicians. Theband will lead the audience in performing all of the hit songs in sync with the film.Will characters or members of the cast be appearing at the concert or for photo opportunities?There will not be any in-person characters or in-person original cast members as any part of theevent. The on-stage band will perform live for every song, and you will hear all of the originalcharacter voices that you know and love from the soundtrack in sync with the film on the bigscreen.Am I supposed to sing along with the songs during the concert?Yes, audience participation is highly encouraged, and you are 100% supposed to sing along toyour favorite songs from the film. On-screen lyrics will be provided in case you need help withthe words.Is this concert suitable for children?This concert is very family-friendly and not your ordinary concert experience. If this is you oryour child’s first concert experience, you’ve picked the perfect one!The entire feature film will be screened from start to finish, featuring a live band performing themusic for all of the hit songs in sync with the film. Audience members of all ages are welcome tojoin in the fun and are encouraged to sing along throughout the concert.Can I take pictures or videos during the concert?Non-flash photography and limited video recording are allowed during the concert. We doencourage you to live in the moment of the live experience, and please be courteous of yourfellow audience members when capturing a moment in the show. Most importantly, don’t forgetto tag @DisneyConcerts when you post your special memory on your socials!I have never been to a “film concert,” is there anything else that I should know?You should know that experiencing your favorite film as a “film concert’ is way better thanwatching it at home. The music comes to life on stage right before your very eyes withworld-class musicians, and you get to experience all of the memorable moments from the filmalongside a community of fellow fans. You should expect to laugh, sing, cheer, and maybe evenshed a tear, for those extra special moments.  
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